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Ihe road was getting rough
lbe hills were hard to climb
He gently closed those loving eyes
And whispered ''Pectce be rhine. ''
I'he weary hours, the days ofpain
lbe sleepless nights are passed
lbe ever patient wom (mt.Fctme
Haslouvld sweet rest at last.
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Saturday, May 1, 2004
1 :00 P.M.
W.H. Whitaker Memorial Chapel
Metter, Georgia
Processional Services Entrusted To
Whitaker Funeral Home
25 N. Kennedy Street
Infomiation Line: 912-685.4254
Telephone Line: 912 -685-5158
Elder James Johnson, Eulogist
Interment: St: Matthew M.B. Church Cemetery
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Donald F. Baldwin was born to Charlie and Cosine Baldwin
on June 11, 1947 in Pulaski, Candler County, Georgia. He passed
into his new and glorious life on Wednesday, April 28, 2004.
Acer completing high school, Donald moved to Miami,
Florida where he resided for 36 years. In April, 2002, he retumed
to Candler County, GA.
He was preceded in death by his mother, Cosine Barwick
Baldwin, his brother, Richard Barwick and his sister, Debbie
Baldwin Summerlin.
He is survived by his daughter, Deathra Baldwin of Miami,
FL; four sisters, Kathryn Baldwin Maher and Gloria Baldwin of
Metter, GA, Marva Baldwin Bre'Mon(Nathaniel) of Statesboro,
GA, Bettye Baldwin Padre(Carlos) of Staten Island, NY; one step-
sister, Mary Baldwin of Soperton, GA; two step-brothers, Charlie
Baldwin and Nathaniel Baldwin(Sonya) of Soperton, GA; four
grandchildren; Anthony Baldwin, Dalian Baldwin, Hedrick
Toussaint, and Joshua Toussaint all of Miami, FL; a brother-in-law,
Coolidge Summerlin, Matter, GA; a sister-in-law, Idell Barwick,
Miami, FL; an adopted sister, Karen Thais!s of Reidsville, GA;
several nieces, nephews, relatives and fiends.
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Scripture Mr. Tony Maher, Sr
Prayer
Solo
.Elder James Johnson
Mrs. Faye West
Obituary
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.Read Silently- SoR Music
Whitaker Funeral Home Stag
Solo Minister Marcus McCray
Eulogy Elder James Johnson
Recessional
l
The repost wilt be held at St. h4atthew M.B. Chtlrch.
With grateful hearts we oder our sincere thanks to all who have
aided us and who have been so kind in our bereavement. Your
many acts of kindness aq gratefully acknowledged. May God
bountifully bless each of you
